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The meeting was called to order by Vice President Tom 
Staab at 7:32pm. '. Following the opening Prayer the rall was 
cal led, minutes read and a pµttHi r:d. 

Chairman's Repott: The entire SAB was present to answer any 
qu ot1on.. Both Ml.�., Baker and Mr., Smith co•.:il.d not be present,. 

Techmila was present to give a special presentation. IT 
stated why cutting their b dget could not lmprove the yearbook. 
Questions were asked. 

SAB: Communications Board was present and Doug Wadden 
stated there was a misconcept on as to the organization of the 
board and its purpose. Stated that tley could make no decisions 
m1 W!TR, T:2ch !.la, or the Advocate. It felt Symposium was a 
policy making dee .sion and could deal with thiso Gary Metz was 
res�nt from Symposium with a distribution pan and,read letter 

fron faculty of Literature and Lanffl.!age Courses stating their . 
fe 1 inga about the Symposi.umo The Boards recomn1endation ·· 
was to keep Symposium and provide for it in the BudgetQ Questions 
were also asked the Advocate. Mr. Williams was given speaking 
privtleges and stated that you cannot make a cut in the budget 
in large organizat ons su.�h ast'echmilao Should make it where 
it is easily assessed.· There was a run down on the Budget. 
Resolution #63 was presented concernin� Symposium and questions 
�e e asled. The motion was defeated. Resolution #68 was 
presented by Jack Campbell concerning taking money from the 
Advocate and giving it to WITR. There was dis uss!on and question� 
to t e  Advocate and WITR. The motion was defeated. 
Gary Proud presented Resolution /}69 taking $2,000 from the College 
Union and giving tt to t.JITR. Mr. Staab stated just w at this 
$2 000 wao. The motion was passed after discussion. Mr.a l'roud 
?resented another motion that: Special Events be reduced from 
$3,000 to $1�000 and $2,000 be given to WITR� It was stated that 
this cut may effect the entire Homecomtng Weekend. The motion wa� 
defeated. The Advocate was a ked the possibility of publishing 
an earlier part of the week and they were willing to look into 
this. Questions were then asked on the budget and a motion 
was made to pass the budget. It was passedo 
Jim Henderson presented Pi Sigma Delta s Constitution to be 
ratifiedo This had to be done 1n order for them to go nationalo 
It hadn't come before SAB but Senates ratification would be 
v.illd when SAB ratified lt., Senate than ratified the Const:it:ut1ono 
Gary Prou presented Resolution �70 to amend the President's 
Cab!nat Constitutiono It was tabled aut6matica1.ly .. 
It waB moved to suspend the agenda but was objected too 

Departmental Reports: Chemistry-Jack Campbell 
There was a meeting of the American Chemical S ciety on April 26 
and officers for the coming year were electedo On May ta the 
ProfessteRal Section and hhe Student Affiliate of AoC.S. will hold 
their 17 annual Dinner Oance at Craig-Hill 6ountry Club9 
Eyewash and First Aid Kits are available in the Che istry Labso 

Chemistry Dept. Graduate Students are still having weekly 
seminars. Alpha Chi Sigma has started their spring pledge 
period and made $125 in their recent raffle A new Mass Spectrorn�ter 
has been installed at the new campus for the purpose of research 
and teaching o St dents have question the yes. no vote dee&sion 
on the papers. 
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Del a is holding a tea for al 1 inc�m,�ni� 'F1·eshroan at d their pa.!' �,tt:s o 

After the tea hey will visit the nc1:,, ,a"llpus a.id Dean Molinairl ,. ill 
be there. 

EBC: Tie in Business Administration was hDoken and Mike 
morley won. Petition was received foum the Mechanical Dept., 
Rick Geyer. No objection he will become a Mechanical Dept. 
Senator. Miss RIT and Mr. Campus will start May 9 and the voting 
w l run for three days. Complaints kave been received about the 
y�1,no vote on the school papers. Opinion Poll will be conductado 
Cuastion was naked �hy the elections results were not given to 
the neW!>media. 

Secretariat. Departmental Reports are all organizations 
- ientation: ext week after the meeting all committees 

will o�ientate the new Senators. 
Committee Coordinator: The conmittee set up by 'ltesolution .,_ 

r.aportcd on the results. Changes were given that should be 
f.:'· de conoidered in he Phase Two of housing. The report was 
a�cepted by Senate. 

New Bus_ness: The Student Court Constitution was introduced 
and �ur:omically until next week. Bill Klick presented Resolution 
-nl and tabled until next weak. President's Cabinet appointments 
-:,ere presented as fallows: 

Finance-Guy Berretta 
Public Relations-Randy Duerr 
Organizational Affairs-Marty Marks 
Campus Affairs-raul Grieco 
Secretary of Records_Sue N&fenger 
Policy-Chuck Holden 
Director of Communlcation•Doug Laughton 

Tabled until next week with a list of qualifications., 
Announcements and Comtm!nts: It was stated that the budget 

could increase all club if money had not been given to the 
Advocntea Gary Proud was congradulated on his outstanding job 
done on the Budget. Don Hanson spoke to the new Senators and 
the n�cd for a strong government next yeat. Denny Ortman 
cong�adulated Don Hanson on the fie job done on the Housing 
Rctmrt � Doug Laughton stated the Live and Learn Housing Phase 
'!'wo h:is beon suspended until or. Campbell can look at thts and 
reconsider what has to be(�'done. Qaai1-man Staab asked that 
everyone be present for the last meetlngo Mr. Proud stated 
that Mr. Hanson was ruly an outstanding Senatoro 

Following the closing prayer the neetlng was adjourned at 
10:55pm. 

�u;;;ted, 

Suzanne Skiff 


